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Calabrese looks to private sector 
for town waste removal options 
by EL.LEN M. GALLAGHER 
Towrt of Tonawanda. Supervisor 

Carl J. Calabrese has invited a 
representative of Enviroeare, a 
federally lieensad waste stora~e 
facility, to visit Tonawanda to 
:neet. with interested pa.rt.ies. 

Al Rafati of E:nvirocare has vet'
bally a~;:cepted the invitation, and 
arrangements are currently 
underway. 

This meeting will allow Rafati 
to explilin how Envirocare might 
serve lf:IS a reporsito:ry for the 
350,000 cubic yards of nuclear. 
waste now located in the town, 
and share ideas for meeting thlil.t 
goal as safely and inexpensively 
as possibl@. 

Calilhrese said anyone 
interested could attend the ts~s
siou. 

"Maybe we can get a dialogue 
going between those two groups 
<DOE :and Elnvirocare) and comQ 
up with a solution," the 
supervisor said. 

Anot.her option which could be 
consid•!red would be phasing irt 
the waste removaL Calabrese 

said he believes the Coalition 
Against Nuclear Materials In To
nawanda (C.A.N.I.'l'.) would be 
agreeable to such a plan, pro
viding it was to be completed in a 
reuonabla time period and in· 
valved COlllm.l.mity input recom
mending priority areas. 

"There are ways to make this 
project work," Calabrese stat.ed. 

Organizing a meeting with an 
Envirocare representative is th~ 
second 5tep the super\'isor has 
tabn in an etrort to research 
waste. removal and storage op
tions in the private sectm: to 
reduce costs. 

He first sent a l~tter dated Feb. 
27 requesting info~'lllation on dis
posal of low-level nuclear wast~J 
wit.h this private co:mpa.ny in 
Clive, Utah. 

Last week, Calabre:;e received 
a letter from Rafati, answering 
his question.<~. 

"Mr. Rafati's letter makes it 
quit.e clear that if the DOE was 
willina- to sign a long term con· 
kac.t with Env:irocare for large 
volumas of low level waste from 

around th(! country, the cost that 
DOE has been usini would plum
met," Calabrese said. 

uThe DOE's figurg of appro:ri~ 
mately $200 per cubic yard is a 
good rate for estimat.ine- purposes. 
'rllis rata allows th~ government 
to ship both large and small 
quantities of waste material. The 
rate could be lower if larger quan· 
titiea of material Wel'e committed 
by the DOE," Rafati stated. "En· 
virocare is willing, and has ex· 
pressed its wilHn~ess to the 
DOE, to contt·act a large volume 
process that would result in more 
favorable rates if a long term, 
large volume commitment is 
made by the DOE." 

The Town ot Tonawanda has 
approximately 350,000 cubic 
yards of WWJte. 

"If the DOE has no substantial 
cor.ust.nciut.B and the ~ost effective 
transportation method (such as 
gondola closed-loop rail to Enviro
care) is employed, Envirocare can 
complete this project in leas~S than 
two years," Rato.ti stated. 
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